Get equipment and advice from one place
The new easy to use Schick USBCa
The new Schick USBCa from Clark Dental is the first intraoral camera which Clark Dental claims dentists can simply plug into any standard USB port on a typical PC and it is ready to use.
A separate video capture is not required because virtually all previous intraoral cameras use older analogue technology, which needs a capture card to convert analogue signals into digital for the PC to read.
The technological breakthrough and unique advantage of the Schick USBCam is that it uses standard Microsoft Direct-X software to interface digitally with the PC without the need for additional hardware.
All the dentist needs to do is to load the software onto a PC, plug the camera into the PC via its USB port and they are ready to go. A capture button on the lightweight handpiece makes taking the picture easy, and focus-free optics with a special patented LED light source, ensuring perfect images every time. Software of Excellence now offers EXHANCE which they claim can provide simple scanning of standard x-ray films. The unit scans images into the patient's file for electronic manipulation and digital storage. The scanned images vary from PA to OPG in size and provide a space saving way to store radiographs. The images can also be included in printed treatment estimates and used live on-screen during patient discussions. Similarly intra oral photographs can be integrated through EXAMINE which provides a video window in the patient's clinical record allowing pictures to be viewed live and also saved. For more information phone
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Scanning of standard x-ray films made easy
KerrHawe have developed several solutions to enhance radiographs ensuring a more accurate diagnosis with the KerrHawe X-ray Film Holder System. KerrHawe claims the Xray Film Holder System saves dentists on those costly and projection errors. The protection plate prevents the film from bending and therefore significantly reduces distortion of the x-ray. The aiming device, which is closely linked to the film, is moved to the controllable extraoral area. KerrHawe claims this guarantees exact reproduction when setting the beam to gain consistently successful images. KerrHawe claims dentists should never miss the apex again. For more information on this product phone 01733 260998.
Reader response number 58
Dentsply RINN have been one of the leading dental x-ray supply companies for nearly 80 years and offer a complete line of accessories ranging from mounts, film holders, small Xray equipment to lead aprons. Dentsply claims one of their popular items is the RINN Universal Rectangular Collimator, which they claim is compatible with most x-ray units and is quickly fitted to most round Positioning Indicating Devices.
The collimated beam approximates to a size 2 film and can be rotated for horizontal or vertical use. Dentsply also claims that it reduces patient radiation doses by over 50%, as recommended by the NRPB (National Radiological Protection Board). For more information phone 01932 853422. Reader response number 59
TRADE NEWS FOCUS
Sirona says effective communication provides understanding and acceptance of treatment options, patient satisfaction and long-term patient/dentist relationships. In recognition of this Sirona Dental Systems have developed a complete multimedia communication system that is easy to use and effective.
Sirona claims the compact multifunctional SIVISION monitor is the ideal means of presenting the quality images produced by the SIRO-CAM 2 intraoral camera. Available mounted on the monitor or integrated into the dental unit, SIROCAM 2 gives intra and extra oral images that are crisp and authentic thus providing chair-side patient information in a format that is easy to understand.
Further SIVISION versatility is displayed via the SIDEXIS software that enables digital x-ray images from intraoral or panoral systems to be screened independently or alongside intraoral camera pictures. For more information phone 01296 429514.
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A multimedia communication system for you Dentsply have a variety of units for you
Enhance the x-rays in your surgery AD SITE
